
Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood,    

shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness  

STARTERS + SALADS 

EAST COAST CHOWDER | 13.5 

Award winning seafood chowder with clams, scallops,    

salmon, shrimp, mussels, haddock + crisp potato strings 

PEI MUSSELS | 14 

Steamed PEI mussels in white wine, garlic + basil  

GABLES SALAD | 13.5 

Spinach + arugula, lemon oregano dressing, broccoli, bocconcini, 

cucumber, tomato, chickpeas, hummus + candied pumpkin seeds 

OYSTERS | 20 for 6 | 11 for 3 

Fresh shucked PEI oysters + wasabi cocktail sauce 

COD CAKES | 13.5 

Ginger, lemongrass + cilantro infused cod cakes, pickled 

red cabbage purée, spiced carrot purée + crushed peanuts 

CAESAR SALAD | 14 

Romaine, creamy garlic dressing, bacon, grated parmesan 

cheese, lemon + oven baked crisps 

BEET SALAD | 12.5 

Sweet honey beetroot, kale + nappa cabbage, goat cheese         

spiced sunflower seeds + beet gastrique 

 



ITALIAN SAUSAGE PAPPARDELLE | 19 

Italian sausage sautéed with mixed mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, 

spinach, pappardelle pasta + garlic cream sauce 

LOBSTER SPAGHETTINI | 24 

Atlantic lobster meat with asparagus, spinach, peppers, radish, 

broccoli, shaved parmesan cheese + olive oil 

FISH + FARM 
Entrées are served with chef’s choice vegetables + your choice of 

buttermilk mashed potatoes | roast potatoes | seasonal rice  

HALIBUT | 29 

Pan seared 5oz halibut fillet, curried mussels + lemon drops 

SALMON | 28 

Skin seared salmon fillet, cauliflower emince + beet purée 

CHICKEN | 27 

Lemon-thyme marinated supreme of chicken + cherry tomato bruschetta 

SIRLOIN STEAK | 24 

Grilled 8oz Atlantic beef sirloin + beet infused beef glaze 

best served rare to medium 

BEEF TENDERLOIN | 6oz - 32 | 8oz - 37 

Spiced carrot purée, sprouts + beet infused beef glaze 

NEW YORK STRIP | 34 

House smoked 10oz Atlantic beef strip loin, green peppercorn sauce 

+ fried onions 

 

LOBSTER | market price | 39 

PEI Lobster, served hot + melted butter 

TOFU DELIGHT | 19 

Spiced carrot purée, soy marinated compressed tofu, summer 

vegetables, fried vegetable spring roll + lemon drops 



BAR MENU 

SPRING ROLLS | 9 

Three crispy vegetable spring rolls + thai chilli dipping sauce 

BRAKISH BUFFALO WINGS | 14 

One pound of crispy fried flour chicken wings tossed in maple   

buffalo sauce + cucumber bites 

BLACK BEAN + CHEESE DIP | 14 

Cumin infused black bean, melted cheese + sour cream 

+ nacho chips 

FISH + CHIPS | 16 

Local beer battered haddock fillet, tartar sauce, coleslaw, 

lemon + fries 

WONTON SHRIMP | 14 

Six crispy fried wonton shrimp + wasabi cocktail sauce 

TEX-MEX BBQ BEEF POUTINE | 16 

Golden fries with shredded cheese, signature bbq braised 

beef, diced peppers, cilantro + chipotle sour cream 

THEE OLE SMOKEY BURGER | 16 

House smoked ground beef, Canadian pea-meal bacon,  

Canadian cheddar, lettuce, tomato, bbq sauce, caramelized 

maple onion aioli, crispy onion strings + butter brioche bun 

(choice of fries or garden salad) 

MAPLE FRIED CHICKEN | 15 

Butter milk marinated, crispy fried chicken breast, maple 

candied bacon, lettuce, garlic dressing, tomato, chipotle aioli 

+ garlic pretzel bun 

(choice of fries or garden salad) 

APOLLO VEGETARIAN BURGER | 15 

Vegan meatless patty, sundried tomato mayo, sautéed   

peppers/onion/olive blend, provolone cheese, whipped goat 

+ feta cheese spread, onion mayo, spinach + brioche bun 

(choice of fries or garden salad) 

BARN YARD NACHOS | award winning | 20 

Spiced ground chicken + beef blend, pulled pork, jalapenos, 

black olives, mixed peppers, green onions, chopped tomato, 

shredded cheese, tri coloured corn chips, salsa + sourcream  

OUR KITCHEN 
Our kitchen is your kitchen, if there is something you can 

not find on the menu, our culinary team would be pleased 

to accommodate your request whenever possible. 



SWEETS 

CHEESE CAKE | 9  

Vanilla bean cheesecake, cookie + cherry sauce 

[nut free] 

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE | 8  

Double chocolate brownie, chocolate cheese cake, butterscotch 

liqueur truffle + salted caramel sauce 

[nut free] 

SORBET | 7  

Lemon + lime sorbet, spiced lemon cookie, strawberry      

meringue + minted rum syrup 

[nut free] + [dairy free + gluten free without cookie] 

CHOCOLATE TRIO | 9  

Milk chocolate flourless cake, chocolate pate and chocolate 

mousse, milk chocolate glaze + tart raspberry sauce 

[nut free] + [gluten free] 

ROCKY ROAD BANANA SPLIT | 12  

Rocky road brownie, bananas, vanilla ice cream, chocolate fudge, 

whipped cream, berry compote + crushed peanuts 

COFFEE 
Each coffee has a sugar rim + fresh whipped cream | 6.5 

1oz of liqueur 

 

BAILEY’S - Bailey’s Irish Cream 

 

B52 - Bailey’s Irish Cream + Grand Marnier + Kahlua 

 

IRISH - Jameson’s Irish Whiskey 

 

MONTE CRISTO - Grand Marnier + Kahlua 

 

SPANISH - Brandy + Kahlua  

COCONUT CAKE | 8 

Coconut layer cake, pineapple ice cream + honey infused orange 

[nut free] 

COUNTRY JAR | 7 

Ask your server for the seasonal flavor today! 

 


